Got Research? Consider a Short-term Visit to NIMBioS!

NIMBioS is supporting visits of up to one week for groups of one to six people working on projects that conform to the NIMBioS mission to foster interdisciplinary collaborations, research and education at the interface of the quantitative and life sciences. Visitors work onsite at NIMBioS and may link the visit to a previous Working Group or other activity at NIMBioS or to collaborations with our affiliated Centers (DySoC and SAL) or our Education and Outreach program. Support is focused on US-based researchers. We particularly welcome collaborative projects involving NIMBioS resident or local researchers; joint applications from two or more researchers to spend time together at NIMBioS; or applications from participants in other NIMBioS activities to work on their project with NIMBioS computational science staff. Visits must be concluded by August 2020.

More than 350 short-term visitors have collaborated onsite at NIMBioS since 2008.

Project: Investigating the impacts of insecticide-treated nets on malaria control

Project: Propagation and synchrony in sinoatrial node

Project: Integrating and writing case studies for teaching college math and biology

For more information and to apply, visit nimbios.org/visitors

FUNDING
NIMBioS is supported by the National Science Foundation through NSF Award #DBI-1300426, with additional support from The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, private donors, foundations and corporate support.
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